Effect of diel variation on trawl fishery-catch rates in the Gulf of Suez, Red Sea, Egypt
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INTRODUCTION

The Gulf of Suez is a very important fishing ground which helps in lessepsian migration of some species from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean Sea via the Suez Canal (El Ganainy et al., 2018). The Egyptian bottom trawl fishing is carried out 24/7. Diel vertical migration (DVM), displayed by a variety of fish as well as other marine and freshwater taxa, is an important representative of such light impacting behavior (Ringelberg, 1991; Watanabe et al., 1999; Pearre, 2003).

The bottom trawl is the only method used in the Red Sea to estimate the abundance of demersal fish species (Saber, 2014). The most commercially important species in the bottom trawl fisheries of the NW Red Sea, in the Gulf of Suez and its adjacent area include the following species: the lizardfish Saurida undosquamis, the threadfin bream Nemipterus japonicus, the striped piggy Pomadasys stridens, in addition to the penaeid...
shrimps, such as *Penaeus semisulcatus*, *Penaeus japonicus* and *Penaeus latisulcatus* (Yousif, 2003; El-Etreby et al., 2013; El Ganainy et al., 2018).

Many factors affect the catch rate of trawl fishes, among which the efficiency, set-up and operating of the net, environmental conditions, and the behavior of the fish are considered (Francis & Williams, 1995).

In the literature review, three types of vertical migrations have been discussed; namely, the first migration which represents the strong migrants that occurs extensively in a vertical movement transferring the fish species between the mesopelagic and the epipelagic; the second migration that forms the weak-migrants and undertakes little diel vertical migration; and the third is the non-migrants, which undergoes no vertical migration (Collins et al., 2008; Oliver et al., 2012; Sutton, 2013).

Diel vertical migration is an important example to observe the behavior of marine resources in relation to environmental factors, especially light and temperature; sometimes the presence of food is also regarded as a factor (Ringelberg, 1991; Watanabe et al., 1999; Pearre, 2003). Previous studies that assessed the diel vertical migration of some species behavior have focused on comparing the diurnal variations (day and night) and addressing the effect of this migration on the distribution of a population (Cardinale et al., 2003; Orlowski, 2005; Gjelland et al., 2009).

The present study is a part of a wide-ranged work studying the spatial and temporal variabilities in relation to the abundance of demersal fish catch at the Gulf of Suez. It was conducted to evaluate the effect of diurnal variations on the bottom trawl catch.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The data were collected from two bottom trawl surveys conducted during April and November 2014. The surveys were carried out on a commercial trawler. More than 226 hauls were recorded on board of fishing vessel. The bottom trawl was towed at speeds of about 2.8 to 3.3 knots and at water depths ranging from 5 to 65 m.

In the first survey, nineteen successful tows were taken during day light. The day tows were conducted between an hour after sunrise to an hour before sunset. The towing time varied between 139 and 220 min at about 3 knots speed. During the night, eighteen successful tows were taken. The night tows were conducted between an hour after sunset to an hour before sunrise. The towing time ranged from 90 to 200 min at about 3 knots speed.

In the second survey, thirty-five successful tows were conducted during the day's light. The number of day and night hauls were 35 (46%) and 40 hauls (54%), respectively.
Relative abundance

Indices of abundance were calculated from April and November 2014 with respect to bottom trawl survey. Haul data for commercial species were selected based on their importance in trawl fishery of the Gulf of Suez. For each individual, the CPUE survey was defined as the amount of individuals caught per hour and was assumed as an appropriate index for abundance. To record the CPUE, the following equation was considered:

\[ \text{CPUE} = \frac{\text{Total catch}}{\text{No. of fishing hours}} \]

Statistical analysis

The results were statistically recorded using Kolmogorov-Smirnov. The Levene tests were used (Zar, 1999) to analyze the normality of the data and the homogeneity of variances. T-test was applied to independent variables to investigate whether the mean CPUE differed with respect to day and night for the same species and durations by using Info Stat (data analysis software system) version (2012).

RESULTS

During the autumn survey, the mean catch rate was 40.3 Kg/hr at daytime operation and 26.4 kg/hr during the nighttime operation. The mean catch rates were higher during daytime than at night, recording a significant difference (\( P < 0.05 \)). While in the spring survey, the mean catch rate was 13.49 Kg/hr at daytime and 16.18 Kg/hr during nighttime. The mean catch rate was lower during day time compared to the night, with no significant difference (\( P > 0.05 \)) was detected (Table 1).

Table 1. Compared diel variability of total trawl catch during autumn and spring (2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catch(Kg)</td>
<td>Catch/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>3410.5</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>709.5</td>
<td>13.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the current study, the trawl fishing experiment was carried out at all the day-times (i.e. during 24-hour period). The relative catch per hour showed that the early morning of daytime was the best time for gathering a high amount of catch. On the other hand at nighttime, the good time for catching a bulk of fish was at the middle of the night (Fig. 1).
The catch per hour of night hauls for lizard fish, horse mackerel, threadfin bream, Indian squid and cuttlefish were higher than those recorded at daytime. On the other hand, shrimp catch was present only in daytime. Statistically, day and night mean catch rates were not significantly different ($p>0.05$) with T-value (0.36, 0.40, -0.24, 0.71) for lizard fish, threadfin bream, horse mackerel, and Indian squid, respectively.

During autumn survey, the catch per hour of fish species, such as *Saurida undosquamis*, *Trachurus indicus*, *Nemipterus japonicus*, *Sepia savignyi* and *Loligo duvauceli* was higher at daytime than at night. While in *Penaeus* species, the catch per hour was higher at nighttime than at day light. On the other hand, *Portunus pelagicus* was recorded only at night. During the autumn cruise, day and night mean catch rates of Horse mackerel and Indian squid showed highly significant difference ($P < 0.01$ and T values were 2.8 and -3.28, respectively). Additionally, the mean catch rate of shrimp was significantly different ($P=0.021$), and the T. value was -2.34. While, the mean catch rates

**Fig. 1.** Mean total catch and mean catch rate of different classes of day and night times during spring and autumn fishing seasons
of lizard fish, thread fin bream, cuttlefish were not significantly different (P>0.01), and the T. values were 1.71, 0.63 and 0.57, respectively (Table 2).

Table 2. Diel catch estimates of three finfish, two cephalopods and two Crustaceans caught by bottom trawl net in the Gulf of Suez (2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Spring survey</th>
<th></th>
<th>Autumn survey</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daytime</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catch (kg)</td>
<td>Catch/ hr.</td>
<td>Catch (kg)</td>
<td>Catch/ hr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Saurida undosquamis</em></td>
<td>389</td>
<td>7.397</td>
<td>346.5</td>
<td>7.597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nemipterus japonicus</em></td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>0.979</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Trachurus indicus</em></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>146.5</td>
<td>3.212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penaeus sp.</em></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sepia sp.</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.038</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Loligo duvauceli</em></td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>0.523</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Portunus pelagicus</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>T</th>
<th>D.f.*</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Saurida undosquamis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nemipterus japonicus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Trachurus indicus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Penaeus sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sepia sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Loligo duvauceli</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Portunus pelagicus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* D.f.: Degree of freedom

**DISCUSSION**

The principal demersal fish populations of trawl fishing grounds perform diel vertical migrations together with the zooplankton they feed on. These species stay down the water column during daytime and move to the surface waters at night or the reverse. The behavior of many fish species is affected by the diel cycle (Helfman, 1993). The present results revealed that sometimes the catch rate varied between day and night in the same season, and sometimes the catch rate did not vary. In the present work, specifically in fall, significant differences were recorded between day and night mean catch rates. While in the spring, no significant difference was detected. This result coincides with that of Hart et al. (2010) who noted large differences in the relative abundance between day and night. Moreover, Gordon (1977) reported that the catch per hour by mid water trawl is higher during darkness and added that the catch rates of the juvenile whiting are slightly higher during the day, whereas no differences were observed regarding the adult whiting. Sagarese et al. (2016) realized that, the daytime survey catchability was
significantly higher than nighttime catchability for most species during autumn in the Northeast of the U.S. Continental Shelf Large Marine Ecosystem. Differences in trawl catch rates between day and night may be attributed to fish behavior, notably vertical migration or gear avoidance reactions.

Adlerstein and Ehrich (2002) recorded significant fluctuation; not only between day and night hauls but also within daytime hours in catch rates of juvenile and adult haddock, juvenile whiting, Norway pout, herring and dab from summer bottom trawl surveys in the North Sea.

The mean catch rates of lizard fish, threadfin bream, horse mackerel, and Indian squid were not significantly different, and shrimp was present only in day time during spring. The present result is close to that of Yousif (2004) who found that, the higher mean catch rate per hour of N. japonicus in the Gulf of Suez was 6.4 Kg/hr for day and 3.7kg/hr for night. Consequently, the day and night mean of catch per hour rates were significantly different (P<0.0210). The fall season’s results indicate that the catch rates of fish species were slightly different in daytime than at night. Day-night differences in catchability have also been reported in other fish species and other fishing grounds in response, depending on the species and sites (Cardinale et al., 2003; Orlowski, 2005; Gjelland et al., 2009).

Diurnal burying activity is common in the majority of penaeids (Bishop et al. 2008). The burrowing behavior of penaeids is a strategy for energy conservation and a means of defense against potential predators (Kutty & Murugopoopathy 1968; Dall et al., 1990). Shrimps that bury themselves in the substrate during the day are protected against predators feeding in this period and are less active than those that do not bury themselves. Their results are directly comparable with the current findings, where the catch rate of shrimp and crab were higher in nighttime than at day in autumn survey. However, for shrimp, the present results disagree with those of Yousif (2003) who reported that, day–night times have no significant influence on the length catchability variation of the shrimp in the Gulf of Suez. Whereas, the current result concurs with that of Simoes et al. (2010) who found that, for shrimps in Southeastern Brazil, large numbers of were caught at daytime. Similarly, Ibrahim et al. (2011) concluded that the shrimp catch rate is relatively higher during sunrise and daytime compared to sunset and nighttime in both east and west sides of the Mediterranean Sea.

CONCLUSION

Diel variation in commercial CPUE of trawl fishery was significantly higher in autumn during daytime than at night. While in spring, the difference between day and night was non-significant. This variation may be attributed to the amount of biomass and time of fishing. Furthermore, day–night difference in CPUE increased with the increase in the density of penaeid, which may be linked to the vertical migration and the nocturnal feeding behavior of the penaeid, spending most of the day buried in sediment and emerge to forage at night. During both surveys, the highest catch rate was recorded after dusk and
in the middle of the night. This study point may be attributed to the relation between fish behavior and physical parameters, including both temperature and tide movement.
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